
PUBALI BAbIK LIMITED
ESTAB LI SHMENT DIVISION

HEAD OFFICE.26 DILKLTSHA C/A. DHAKA.lOOO.

INVITATION FOR TENDBRS

Sealcd 'i-enders 
al'e, hei-cbi' irtvitcd froirr ihe eligible 'j-endcrers who crn participate in the lollo.,ving tc'ntic-r ts pr.r

terrns & conditions stated bcloll .

ffi,w

1. Procuring lrntity

2. -l'ender: 
Name

3, 'l'irle for coirrpletron of the
r,rror[<

4. L;ligibilit.v ol Tenderers

5. Plice of fender Document

6. An-rountoi'fcndcl'securiil

1. Name and addless of the
of fice fi'om rvhcre tender
documents rvill be obtained &
to bc dropped.
[-ast date & tirtre lor selling
tcnder docurlent.
l-ast date & trme fbr tender
submission
Dale and time fcrr tender
opcning
Special lnstmctions

8.

9.

l0

l1

Pubali Bank Limited, Estabiishment I)ivrsion, Head Office, 26
Dill<usha CiA, Dhaka 1000.

I) Civil, I-llectrical & Networkir.rg r,vorks of our Iiulgazi Branch, I,'cni.
1l) Civil, Electrical & Networking wolks at proposed premises of our

Begum Bazai Ilrancho Dhaka.
30 (Thirty) Calendar da1,s for S1. No. (D & 20 (frventy) Caiendar days
1br S1. No. (ll) (u,ho are not capable to do the r,vorks in the schedule
tirne nerd noI to pm'ticipalr'J.
i) Nlinimurr-i rvork experience ol3 (Three) years in sintiiar nature

of li''olks.
ii) The tenderer lxltst have experience during last 3 (Three) years

in completicn ol'u,ork(s) in same nature costing minimr-un fl<.
15.00 (Fifteen) Lac in single work order

iii) Flaving valid trade license, up to date Income Tax clcarance
celtificate and VAT registration cerrificate (copy to be
sr-rbrr-ritted).

il) Must be financialiy solvent (solvency certificalc. to be

su bnr it tr-.d).

Tk.1,200.00 (Tk. One thor"rsand tr,vo hundred) only (non-refundable)
ior each tender'.

2.5% of total bid amorint in the form of Payment Order favouring
Pubali Bank l.imited, Flead Office, Dhaka - 1000. "No tendcr rvill be
considered u,ithout tender security (Earnest mone1,') and non
fulfillmcnt the above criteria (i to iv)".
Pnbali Bank Limired. E,stablishrrent Division (12u' floor), Head
Office, 26 Diikusha C/A. Dhaka - 1000.

tJp to 6.00 PN4 (BST) on 19.A9.2A17

t-lp to I1.00 AM (BST) on20.09.2017

At 1 1 ,3 0 AM (B ST) on 20.09 .201 7 in presence of bidder (if any)

:i) J'ender clocument in MS Excel forrnai to bc sr,rbmitted in
sealed envelope otherwise tender u,ill be treated as canceled.
Pubali Bank Limited reserves the right to accept paltly or fLrlll,
any quotaiion or reject any or all quotations without assigning
any reason whatsoever and is not bound to accept the lou,cst
quotation.
Lowest price is not the only criteria tolaccept the bid. Quality
job with cornpetitive price shall be apprlciated.

ii)

iii)

General Manqoer'


